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DIN: 00012774
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When global thermal coal prices
crossed $450 a tonne in
September, reflectingasurge in

demandfor the fuel inEurope,Coal India,
theworld’sbiggestproducer,wascharging
less thana tenthof international rates for
a similar grade of fuel. A portion of the
miner’s produce is auctioned, which last
fiscal fetched an average premium of 88
per cent over the company’s notified
prices,accordingtoratingsagencyCRISIL
data. Thepremiumonsuchauction sales
surgedlastquarterbut thequantityofcoal
sold at market rates declined from last
year’s levels.

Successive Indian governments have
shackledCoal India,preventingtheminer
fromprofiteeringwhencoalprices rise. In
2012,twoyearsaftertheminerwentpublic,
the government issueda rare presidential
decree ordering the company to supply
fuel to private sector generators on long-
term contracts at notified prices, leading
to protests by minority shareholders that
the order will hurt profits. NewDelhi still
wieldsatightcontrol,adisservicenotonly
to the company but to itsminority share-
holders. Slicing away Coal India’s creamy
layers also puts off global investors from
participatinginNewDelhi’splanstodivest
additional stakes in the company.

MostofCoal India’s623milliontonnes
(MT) of production in 2021-22 was sold at
artificially lowpricestopower
plants. For instance, this
March,thepriceofIndonesia’s
Kalimantan4,200kilocalories
akilogram(kcal/kg)averaged
$111 a tonne, excluding deliv-
eryandinsurance,whileCoal
India’sstate-setpriceofasim-
ilar grade was between $12
and $14 a tonne. Indonesia is
India’s biggest supplier of
imported coal.

“Coal India’smandate is to
meet the country’s energy security and
keep power tariffs low,” said Ritabrata
Ghosh, vice-president at Mumbai-based
ratings agency ICRA, a Moody’s affiliate.
“If it was a private company they would
havemade enoughmoney for 20 years at
today’sprices.”Coalprices should remain
highinthemediumandlongterm,driven
by robust demand, according to the
International Energy Agency. The Paris-
basedenergyclubofrichnationsseesglob-
al coal demand growing by around 1 per
cent thisyear toabout8billiontonnesthis
calendar year,matching its 2013peak.

“Itwouldbedisastrousforthecountry’s
economy to have import parity prices for

domestic coal,” said Ajay Shankar, distin-
guishedfellowatTERIandaformersenior
bureaucrat in the power ministry. Coal
Indiasuppliescoaltopowerplantsvialong-
term agreements at notified rates, which
are typicallymuch cheaper than imports.

Indonesia’s referencecoalprice (HBA),
based on 6,322 kcal/kg GAR coal with 8
percent totalmoisturecontentand15per
centash,at$319.22a tonne forSeptember
has more than doubled in a year. Coal
India’snotifiedrate forasimilargradewas

$41 a tonne. This is partly
because of the high level of
impurities suchas ash con-
tent, and partly because
New Delhi wants to supply
cheap fuel to generators so
that they can keep tariffs
lowfor residentialandagri-
cultural users.

India’s coal-fired plants
still meetmore than half of
the country’s power
demand. Renewables are

paltry incomparison,accordingtoCentral
ElectricityAuthoritydata. India’scoalcon-
sumptionisestimatedtogrowat4percent
a year to meet rising energy demand,
McKinsey said in a recent report.

Auctions were introduced to enable
Coal India to improve supplies to cus-
tomers without term contracts, and
increaseprofits. “E-auctionshelpdiscover
market-based pricing of coal and allows
buyers to meet their short-term/seasonal
requirements,andallowstradersandsuch
enduserswhoarenotable toprocurecoal
through the institutionalised linkage
route,”saidSatnamSingh,director,energy,
CRISIL.“Thepremiumsreceivedine-auc-

tions help Coal India achieve better prof-
itability, especially given that the miner
hasnot increaseditsnotifiedprices for the
last four years.”

For instance, in September, Coal India
realiseda276percentpremiumforitsaver-
age coal grade over notified prices on 4.7
MT of sales, according to ICRA data.
Premiums averaged more than 300 per
cent overnotifiedprices last quarter.

Ironically,Coal Indiaused to sellmore
coal via e-auctionswhen it secured lower
premiumsas global prices trended lower.
The miner sold 124 MT in fiscal 2020-21
atmodestpremiumsbecausehigh-quality
coal globally had hit lows of $50 a tonne,
a fraction of today’s levels. Auction vol-
umes declined in 2021-22 to 108 MT —
when premiums nearly doubled over
notified levels after international prices
surged to over $300 a tonne. New Delhi
trimmedauctionsales todivertscarcefuel
to state generators, which carried only a
fewdays of stocks.

Salesatmarketrateshaveslumpedfur-
therthisfiscaldespitecoaltradingatnearly
$460 a tonne in September. Just 10MTof
coal was sold via auctions in the July-
September quarter by Coal India, halving
from the previous quarter, after stocks at
generatorsdriedupinsummer,according
tocompanydata.Around142MTwassup-
plied under term agreements. The com-
pany supplied only 31 MT via auctions in
thefirsthalfofthisfiscaldespitepremiums
quadrupling, compared to 54 MT in the
October 2021-March2022period.

Surging peak demand for electricity
this summerdrainedstocksatgenerators.
Imports turned unaffordable. That
prompted New Delhi to divert auction
volumes to power plants, an industry
official said. Sale of coal via auctions
gets affected ifdemand forpower surges,
Coal IndiaChairmanPramodAgrawalhas
told analysts.

“Whiletherealisationone-auctioncoal
is generally market-linked depending on
thealternative,whichis the importedcoal
price, we have observed that the prices
even on e-auction coal are much lower
than imported coal prices,” said Bhanu
Patni, associate director, India Ratings.
“Having said that, given the fuel supply
agreement (FSA) coal is governedbypric-
ingregulations,e-auctionpremiumshave
still been healthy, with these premiums
overtheFSAcoalhavingjumpedtoaround
200per cent.”
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Coal India’s dwindling
upper crust gains

PEERZADAABRAR
Bengaluru,9November

Financial technology (fintech)
unicornPineLabs is scalingup
efforts to expand in India’s
townsandhinterland.Thefirm
is witnessing huge demand
for its Buy Now, Pay Later
(BNPL) services among the
offline merchant community
this festival season.

PineLabsexpectstoprocess
BNPL transactions worth
~5,000 crore and more this
monthasanincreasingnumber
ofcustomersinsmalltownsare
buying products fromphysical
stores availing of equated
monthly instalments (EMIs).

These includeproducts like
smartphones, wearables, large
appliances, smart televisions,
and washing machines. Other
categorieswhereitiswitnessing
huge demand include fashion,
apparel, and lifestyle products.

“We are expecting to cross
~5,000crore in transactionval-
ueforBNPLforOctober.This is
100percentgrowth,compared
to any average month,” said
MayurMulani,businessleader,
PayLater,PineLabs,inaninter-
view, adding, “This is also the
first time people are stepping
out after two years to shop for
the festival season.”

Pine Labs, which is valued
at $5.05 billion, competes with
players like Razorpay, Paytm,
andPayU.Itislookingatforging
ties with 100,000 stores for
BNPLservicesthismonth.Ithas
partnerships with brands like

Samsung, Sony, Whirlpool,
Xiaomi, andOppo.

Mulani said the firm is
enablingBNPL,alongwithmer-
chants,eventocustomersbuy-
ing a ~10,000-20,000 phone.
“That has been a big lever for
us and we see significant up-
take,” saidMulani.

Thefirmsaidits
merchants are in
an advantageous
position since it
offersagrowingne-
twork of leading
banks and brands
onitsPayLaterpla-
tform.Thecompa-
nyhasbuiltarobustandsecure
tech stack on its Android-pow-
ered point-of-sale (PoS) termi-
nals. These ensure paperless
Pay Later debit and credit card
EMI transactions are validated
and processedwithin seconds.

Pine Labs also recently
enteredthewearablessegment
intheconsumerelectronicscat-

egory. Shoppers in India can
purchase wearable devices of
select brands on a BNPL
arrangement using Pine Labs’
PoS terminals.

“WearegoingintotierIII, IV,
and V cities to work with mer-
chant stores and change their

behaviour about
how EMI can in-
creasetheirsales,”
said Mulani,
adding, “The
brick-and-mortar
storeswere strug-
gling a couple of
years back, com-
pared to the ease

of transactions performed by
online retail players. We really
workedhardandgotout(BNPL)
products that give instant grat-
ificationtocustomers.Theease
of transaction is also key to
pushingaffordability.”

Pine Labs is now enabling
BNPL across a network of 15
majorcredit card issuerswitha

potentialcustomerbaseofover
40 million. The company also
introduced a first-of-its-kind
EMI on debit cards and from
non-banking financial compa-
nies (NBFCs) with a combined
eligiblebaseof60million.

India’s BNPL market is
expected to grow to $45-50 bil-
lionby2026,upfrom$3-3.5bil-
lion as on date, according to
experts. They said the number
of BNPL users in the country
might increase to 80-100 mil-
lion by then, up from the pres-
ent-day 10-15million.

The pandemic led to a rise
indigital lendingbyNBFCsand
the proliferation of innovative
credit products. About $25-30
billion credit was disbursed
to 15 million BNPL users in
2020-21asitemergedasthepre-
ferred credit of choice in the
wake of Covid-19, according to
areportbyconsultingfirmBain
&Company.

Itsaidshort-term,small-tick-
et consumer loan products,
which offer convenience and
bettercustomerexperience,gr-
ewrapidlyasthefavouredmode
of consumption financing.

Additionally, EMI-based
credit card propositions are
gaining traction in the small-
ticket-sizedsegments.

“Fromafintechperspective,
we saw the emergence and
scale-up of convenience
BNPL, such as Simpl and
LazyPay, affordability BNPL
(ZestMoney), and card-based
lendingproducts,”saidtheBain
&Companyreport.

A~5K-cropportunity:Hinterlandis
PineLabs’BNPLmoney-spinner

Just 10 MT of coal
was sold via
auctions in the
July-September
quarter by Coal
India, halving from
the previous
quarter, after stocks
at generators dried
up in summer

Pine Labs is now
enabling BNPL
across a network
of 15 major credit
card issuers with
a potential
customer base of
over 40 million

UNPROFITABLE SEAMS
CoalIndiasalesandauctionsdata

Jan-March April-June July-Sept
2022 2022 2022

Sales 181 178 155
Auctions 27.6 20.9 10.3

Auction 2,434 4,340 6,061
realisation

FSAprices 1,474 1,443 1,414

Imported
coal realisation NA NA 13,530
Output, auctions in MT. Realisations in ~per tonne;
Source: Coal India

Largersharesofthe
state-ownedminer’s
productionaresold
significantlybelow
globalbenchmark
prices,deterringglobal
investorsfrom
participatingin
divestmentplans
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STANDALONE 

1 a. Revenue from Operations 1,490.66  1211.08  1,057.01   2,701.74   1,922.49   4,232.88 

b. Other Income  53.73  47.92  34.41   101.65   74.20   163.02 

Total Income ( a + b )  1,544.40   1,259.00   1,091.42   2,803.40   1,996.69   4,395.90 

2 Expenses

a. Cost of Materials Consumed  682.01   604.39   678.67   1,286.40   1,230.88   2,662.02 

b. Purchases of stock in trade  286.99   127.78   60.27   414.77   87.89   258.18 

c. Changes in Inventories of Finished goods & Work-in-progress  (0.71)  59.20   (34.58)  58.49   (49.69)  (91.60)

d. Employee Benefits expenses   147.84   133.78   96.09   281.62   210.58   507.55 

e. Finance Costs  22.47   17.22   15.94   39.69   34.05   63.53 

f. Depreciation and amortisation expenses  29.79   29.60   26.48   59.39   52.82   106.93 

g. Other expenses  123.01   122.34   93.69   245.35   182.91   410.20 

Total Expenses  1,291.38   1,094.31   936.57   2,385.69   1,749.45   3,916.81  
3 Profit before Extraordinary Item & Tax (1 - 2)  253.01   164.69   154.85   417.70   247.24   479.09 
4 Extraordinary Item -     -     109.38   -     109.38   109.38 

5 Profit Before Tax (3 - 4)  253.01   164.69   45.47   417.70   137.86   369.72 
6 Tax Expense 

a) Current Tax 74.80   60.00   39.00   134.80   67.00   140.00 

b)  Deferred Tax  (3.25)  (11.46)  (56.86)  (14.71)  (58.11)  (54.45)

c) Prior Period Tax Expenses  -     -     -     -     -     2.66 

7 Profit for the period/ year (5 - 6)  181.46   116.15   63.33   297.61   128.97   281.51 
8 Other comprehensive income (Net)  1.77   (24.18)  (15.92)  (22.41)  (14.18)  (20.27)

9 Total comprehensive income for the period/ year (7 + 8)  183.24   91.97   47.41   275.21   114.79   261.23 
10 Paid-up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of ` 10/- each)  693.91   692.72   688.27   693.91   688.27   690.26 

11 Other Equity  -   -   -   -   -   1,923.30 

12 Earnings per Equity share 
(a) Basic and Diluted (in `) (before Extraordinary Item)  2.65   1.70   2.14   4.34   1.90   5.77 
(b) Basic and Diluted (in `) (after Extraordinary Item )  2.65   1.70   0.94   4.34   1.90   4.15 

Regd. Office : 139/141, Solaris 1, "B" Wing, 1st Floor, 
Saki Vihar Road,  Powai,  Andheri ( East), Mumbai - 400072
CIN : L31109MH1969PLC014322;  Phone : 022 - 28471956;  
Fax : 022-28471959;  E-mail : secretarial@ruttonsha.com; 
Website : www.ruttonsha.com

`(   in Lacs)

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 
thQUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30  SEPTEMBER, 2022 

QUARTER ENDED HALF YEAR ENDED YEAR ENDED
30-09-2022

(Un-Audited)
30-06-2022

(Un-Audited)
30-09-2021

(Un-Audited)
30-09-2022

(Un-Audited)
30-09-2021

(Un-Audited)
31-03-2022
(Audited)

Manufacturers of SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES ● BATTERY CHARGERS ● POWER RECTIFIERS 

SARDA PAPERS LIMITED

CIN: L51010MH1991PLC061164

Registered Office: A/70 M I D CSINNAR NASIK - 422103

Corporate Office: Unit No. 1003 & 1004, Centrum, Plot No. C/3, Wagle Industrial

Area, Thane 400604. Tel: +91 9321752685

Website: www.sardapapers.com |Email ID: info.spl1991@gmail.com

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT & REMOTE E-VOTING

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to and in compliance with the provisions of sections

108, 110 and other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 (the “Act”),

read with the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (the “Rules”)

and Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”), Secretarial Standard

-2 on General Meetings (the “SS-2”), read with the General Circular Nos 14/2020 dated

8th April 2020, 17/2020 dated 13th April 2020, 22/2020 dated 15th June 2020, 33/2020

dated 28th September 2020, 39/2020 dated 31st December 2020, 10/2021 dated 23rd

June 2021, 20/2021 dated 8th December 2021 and 3/2022 dated 5th May 2022 issued

by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (collectively referred to as “MCA Circulars”) and

other applicable laws and regulations, as amended from time to time (including any

statutory modification(s) or re-enactment thereof for the time being in force), approval of

the Members of the Company is being sought for the following Special Resolutions by

way of Postal Ballot through remote e-voting process only (“remote e-voting”).

Sr.No. Description of Resolution

1. Reclassification of Authorised Share Capital of the Company. (Special Business

-Special Resolution)

2. Sub-division of 1 (One) equity share of face value of Rs. 10/- each into 10

(Ten) equity shares of Re. 1/- each. (Special Business - ordinary Resolution)

3. Alteration Of The Capital Clause In The Memorandum Of Association

Consequent Upon Sub-Division (Special Business - ordinary Resolution)

4. To Increase the Authorised Share Capital and to consider and approve alteration

of Capital Clause of the Memorandum of Association of the Company. (Special

Business -Special Resolution)

5. Appointment of Statutory Auditor of The Company to Fill the Casual Vacancy.

(Special Business - ordinary Resolution)

6. Change in name of the Company from 'Sarda Papers Limited' to 'Tahmar

Enterprises Limited' and consequential alteration to MOA and AOA of the

Company. (Special Business - Special Resolution)

7. Alteration to the Object Clause of the Memorandum of Association of the

Company. (Special Business-Special Resolution)

8. Adoption Of New Set Of Articles Of Association (Special Business - Special

Resolution)

9. To Appoint Mrs. Sarita Sequeira (Din: 01203100) as Managing Director of

the Company. (Special Business- Special Resolution)

10. To Appoint Mr. Sandeep Kumar Sahu (Din: 06396817) as Non-Executive

Independent Director. (Special Business-Special Resolution)

11. To Appoint Ms. Meena Menghani (Din: 09772262) as Non-Executive

Independent Director.(Special Business -Special Resolution)

In compliance with the above-mentioned provisions and MCA Circular, the electronic

copies of Postal Ballot Notice (“Notice”) along with the Explanatory Statement has been

sent on Wednesday, November 09, 2022, to those Members whose names appeared in

Register of Members/ List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Company RTA/

Depositories respectively as at close of business hours on Friday, October 28, 2022,

(the Cut-off date”) and whose e-mail IDs are registered with the Company RTA/

Depositories. In accordance with the above-mentioned Circulars, members can vote only

through remote e-voting process. Further, pursuant to the aforesaid circulars sending the

physical copies of the Notice, postal ballot forms and pre-paid business reply envelops

have been dispensed with.

This notice is available on the Company’s website at www.sardapapers.com, website of

the Stock Exchange viz. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com respectively and on the website

of the National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) at evoting@nsdl.co.in.

Instructions for remote e-voting

In compliance with the provisions of sections 108, 110 of the Act read with the Rules and

regulation 44 of the Listing Regulations, the Company has provided the facility to the

Members to exercise their votes electronically through remote e-voting only on the e-

voting platform provided by NSDL. The detailed procedure for casting of votes through

remote e-voting has been provided in the Notice.

Members whose names appeared in the Register of Members/ List of Beneficiary Owner

as on the cut-off date i.e. Friday October 28, 2022, are eligible to vote on the resolutions

set out in the Notice through remote e-voting only. The voting rights shall be reckoned on

the paid-up equity shares registered in the name of the Members as on that date. Members

are requested to provide their assent or dissent through remote e-voting only. A person

who is not a member as on the cut-off date should treat the Notice for information

purpose only.

The remote e-voting period shall commence on Saturday, November 12, 2022 (9:00

a.m. IST) and end on Sunday, December 11, 2022 (5:00 p.m. IST). Members may cast

their vote electronically during the aforesaid period. The remote e-voting module shall be

disabled at 5:00 p.m. IST on Sunday, December 11, 2022, and remote e-voting shall not

be allowed beyond the same. During this period, Members of the Company holding shares

either in physical from or in dematerialized form, may cast their vote by remote e-voting.

Once the vote is cast on the resolution, the Members will not be allowed to change it

subsequently or cast the vote again.

Members who have not registered their email ID are requested to register the same in the

following manner;

a) Members holding shares in physical mode and who have not registered/ updated

their email ID with the Company are requested to register/ Update their email ID with

Universal Capital Securities Pvt. Ltd on info@unisec.in.

b) Members holding shares in dematerialized mode are requested to register/ Update

their email ID with the relevant Depositories participants with whom they maintain

their demat account(s).

Mr. Santoshkumar Kamleshchandra Pandey, Practicing Company Secretary (FCS: 12230

COP: 5484) has been appointed as Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot, through

remote e-voting process, in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of remote e-voting will be announced on or before December 13, 2022. These

results will also be displayed along with Scrutinizer’s report hosted on website of the

Company (www.sardapapers.com) and on the website of Stock Exchange BSE limited at

www.bseindia.com and website of the NSDL (evoting@nsdl.co.in).

In case of any query relating to e-voting, Members may refer Frequently Asked Questions

(FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the

download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020 990  and

1800 22 44 30  or send a request to (Ms. Soni Singh, Assistance Manager) at

evoting@nsdl.co.in.

Members are requested to carefully read all the notes set out in the Notice and in particular

manner of casting vote through remote e-voting.

By Order of the Board

For Sarda Papers Limited

Sd/-

SARITA SEQUEIRA

Place: Thane Managing Diretor

Date: 09-11-2022 DIN: 01203100

BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL,
MUMBAI BENCH

C.P (CAA) 200/MB/2022
Connected with

C.A. (CAA) 228/MB/2022
In the matter of the Companies Act, 2013 (18 of 2013);

AND
In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules

framed thereunder as in force from time to time;
AND

In the matter of Scheme of Amalgamation of JYOTHY FABRICARE SERVICES LIMITED, the Transferor
Company with JYOTHY LABS LIMITED, the Transferee Company and their respective Shareholders

JYOTHY FABRICARE SERVICES LIMITED, )
a company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 )
and having its registered office at Ujala House, Ram )
Krishna Mandir Road, Kondivita, Andheri (East), )
Mumbai - 400059; CIN: U17120MH2008PLC180246. ) … Petitioner Company 1/ Transferor Company
JYOTHY LABS LIMITED, a company incorporated under )
the Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered office )

at Ujala House, Ram Krishna Mandir Road, )
Kondivita, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400059; )
CIN: L24240MH1992PLC128651. ) … Petitioner Company 2/ Transferee Company

NOTICE OF PETITION
TAKE NOTICE THAT the Petition under Section 230 to Section 232 and other applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 for an Order sanctioning the proposed arrangement embodied in the matter of Scheme of
Amalgamation of JYOTHY FABRICARE SERVICES LIMITED, the Transferor Company with JYOTHY LABS
LIMITED, the Transferee Company and their respective Shareholders, presented by the Petitioner Companies
was admitted by the Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench on the 7th day of November, 2022
and fixed for final hearing on the 8th day of December, 2022.
If you are desirous of opposing the said Petition, you may send to the Petitioner’s Authorised Representative,
notice of your intention signed by you or your advocate not later than two days before the date fixed for the
hearing of the Petition, the grounds of opposition or a copy of affidavit shall be furnished with such notice.
A Copy of the petition will be furnished by the Petitioner’s Authorised Representative on requiring the same and
on payment of prescribed charges for the same.
Dated this 9th day of November, 2022

For Ashish O. Lalpuria & Co.,
Company Secretaries

Sd/-
CS Ashish Lalpuria

Authorised Representative for the Petitioners
204, Zee Square, M. G. Road, Opp. Bank of Baroda,

Vile Parle (East), Mumbai-400 057
Email: ashishlalpuria@yahoo.co.in

Notice is hereby given that the

standing in the name(s

of

i n t h e b o o k s o f

Limited, having registered office

at Akurdi, Pune., has / have been

lost / misplaced / destroyed and

the advertiser has/have applied

to the Company for issue of

duplicate share certificate(s in

lieu thereof. Any person (s who

has /have claim (s on the said

shares should lodge such

claim(s with the Company’s

Registrars and Transfer Agents

viz KFin Technologies Limited.,

Selenium Tower-B, Plot 31 & 32,

Gachibowli, Financial District,

Hydrabad - 500032. Within 15

days from the date of this notice

failing which the Company will

proceed to issue duplicate share

certificate(s in respect of the said

shares.

Share Certificates No. (s 1981

& 27107. for 50 (FIFTY) Shares

bearing distinctive No. (s

581361 To 581395 (35 Shares .,

1223819 To 1223833 (15

Shares

KAMLESH RASIKLAL SHAH

jt WITH RITA KAMLESH SHAH

M / s .

MAHARASHTRA SCOOTERS

)

)

)

) )

)

)

)

)

)

Name(s of the Shareholder(s) )
KAMLESH RASIKLAL SHAH
RITA KAMLESH SHAH

Date : 10-11-2022
Place : Mumbai

PUBLIC NOTICE
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ejÓ÷eè<äT∆\≈£î dü+|üPs¡í ùde\T n+~+#˚+<äT≈£î

@sêŒf…Æq ªnq«j·÷ ì•Ã+‘Yµ ø±s=Œπs{Ÿ dü+düú \øå±´\qT
#˚s¡Tø√yê\ì sêÁwüº |ü]ÁX¯eT\T, yêDÏ»´+, ◊{° XÊK\ eTTK´
ø±s¡´<ä]Ù »j˚Twts¡+»Hé Äø±+øÏå+#ês¡T. <˚X¯+˝ÀH˚ dü]ø=‘·Ô
Ä˝À#·q‘√ á dü+düú @sêŒf…Æ+<ä˙, nedüsê\≈£î
kÕ+πø‹ø£‘·qT CÀ&ç+∫ ùde\T n+~+#·&É+ á dü+düú
Á|ü‘˚´ø£‘· nì #ÓbÕŒs¡T. ãT<Ûäyês¡+Hê&çø£ÿ&ç p;¢Væ≤˝Ÿ‡ s√&é
HÓ+ãsY 36˝À yÓTÁ{À |æ\¢sY 1775 e<ä› nq«j·÷ ì•Ã+‘Y
ø±sê´\j·÷ìï Äj·Tq ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. 

ªnq«j·Tµ dü+düú Ç|üŒ{Ïπø <˚X¯+˝Àì |ü\T |ü≥ºD≤˝À¢
ùde\T n+~düTÔqï<ä˙, <ëìøÏ ø=qkÕ–+|ü⁄>±H˚ ªnq«j·÷
ì•Ã+‘Yµ @sêŒf…Æ+<äì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. ˇ+≥]>± Ç+&É¢˝À ìyêdü+
O+&˚ ejÓ÷ eè<äT∆\ eTH√˝≤¢kÕìøÏ nedüs¡yÓTÆq e÷qe

dü+ã+<Ûë\qT á dü+düú n+~düTÔ+<äHêïs¡T. Çø£ÿ&É |üì#˚düTÔqï
O<√´>∑T\ ÁX¯eT, ÁX¯<ä∆, ùdyêuÛ≤yêìï n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T. dü+düú
e´ekÕú|üø£ y˚TH˚õ+>¥ &Ó’¬sø£ºsY Á|üXÊ+‘Y¬s&ç¶ e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ 24
>∑+≥\ πøsY ø√Ä]¶H˚≥s¡T¢, •ø£åD bı+~q πøsY y˚TH˚»s¡¢ ãè+<ä+
ejÓ÷eè<äT∆\ ùde\ ø√dü+ n+<äTu≤≥T˝À O+≥T+<äHêïs¡T.
eTT+ãsTT, ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é, u…+>∑Tfi¯Ss¡T q>∑sê\T düVü‰ 25

|ü≥ºD≤˝À¢ ùde\T n+~düTÔHêïeT˙, 2025 Hê{ÏøÏ e+<ä
|ü≥ºD≤\≈£î $düÔ]+∫, \ø£åeT+~ düuÛÑT´\≈£î #˚sê\ì \ø£å´+>±
ô|≥Tº≈£îHêïeTHêïs¡T. 

eT÷&ÉT s¡ø±\ bÕ´πøJ˝À¢ ejÓ÷ eè<äT∆\≈£î ùde\T
n+~düTÔHêïeTHêïs¡T. O<√´>∑, ObÕ~Û nedüsê\ Ø‘ê´
s¡ø£Ôdü+ã+BÛ≈£î\T ejÓ÷ eè<äT∆\≈£î <ä÷s¡+>± O+&Ü*‡
e∫Ãq|ü&ÉT, Ä Á|üuÛ≤e+ yê] |üqT\ô|’ |ü&ÉT‘·T+<ä˙, ‘·eT
e+{Ï Ábıô|òwüq˝Ÿ‡ n+<äTu≤≥T˝À O+fÒ yê] eè‘·TÔ˝À¢
eT]+‘· sêDÏ+#·>∑\T>∑T‘ês¡ì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. eè<äT∆\ Ä]úø£
n+XÊ˝À¢q÷ düVü‰j·T düVü≤ø±sê\T ØsTT+ãsY‡yÓT+{Ÿ
s¡÷|ü+˝À #˚kÕÔeTì #ÓbÕŒs¡T. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± ªnq«j·÷
ì•Ã+‘Yµ yÓuŸôd’{ŸqT »j˚Twts¡+»Hé ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T.
ø±s¡´Áø£eT+˝À dæ˙ q≥T&ÉT, ìsêà‘· dü+B|t øÏwüHé, nq«j·÷
m&É«sTT»Ø uÀs¡T¶ düuÛÑT´\T X¯øÏÔkÕ>∑sY, nq«j·÷ øÏHéπøsY
Á|üsTTy˚{Ÿ *$Tf…&é düVü≤ e´ekÕú|ü≈£îsê\T B|æø±¬s&ç¶, ÁkÕº≥J
n+&é Á>√‘Y $uÛ≤>±~Û|ü‹ Á|üXÊ+‘Y |ü{≤ÿsY ‘·~‘·s¡T\T
bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. 

ejÓ÷eè<äT∆\≈£î  n+&É>± ªnq«j·÷ ì•Ã+‘Yµ

qe‘Ó\+>±D-eTVü≤ãTu≤u≤<é/≈£îs¡$
ø±]à≈£î\T |üì#˚ùd düeTj·T+˝À »]π> Á|üe÷<ë˝

qT+∫ ø±]à≈£î\qT Ä<äT≈£îH˚+<äT≈£î @sêŒ≥T#˚dæq uÛÑeq
ìsêàD ø±]à≈£î\ dü+πøåeT yÓ̋ ÒŒ¤sY uÀs¡T¶ ì<ÛäT\qT Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+
n&É¶>√\T>± <ë]eT[¢düTÔ+<äì ø£HéÁdüºø£åHé es¡ÿsY‡ ô|ò&ÉπswüHé
Ä|òt Ç+&çj·÷ (d”&Éã÷¢´m|òt◊) C≤rj·T n<Ûä´≈£åî\T
düTUŸ;sYdæ+>¥, d”◊{°j·T÷ C≤rj·T ñbÕ<Ûä´≈£åî\T m+.
kÕsTTu≤ãT $eT]Ù+#ês¡T.  eTVü≤ã÷u≤u≤<é õ˝≤¢
πø+Á<ä+˝Àì sê»>√bÕ Ÿ̋ ÁbÕ+>∑D+˝À ¬s+&ÉT s√E\T>±
»]–q ;d”&Éã÷¢́ m|òt sêÁwüº 3e eTVü‰düuÛÑ\T ãT<Ûäyês¡+‘√
eTT–kÕsTT. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± ;d”&Éã÷¢´j·T÷ sêÁwüº
n<Ûä´≈£åî\T e+>∑÷] sêeTT\T n<Ûä´ø£å‘·q ìs¡«Væ≤+∫q
eTVü‰düuÛÑ̋ À uÛÑeq ìsêàDs¡+>∑ ø±]à≈£î\ düeTdǘ \ô|’ nH˚ø£
rsêàHê\T Á|üy˚X¯ô|{Ïº @ø£Á^e+>± ÄyÓ÷~+#ês¡T.
nq+‘·s¡+ @sêŒ≥T #˚dæq düuÛÑ̋ À yês¡T e÷{≤¢&Üs¡T.
ø£s√Hê düeTj·T+˝À yÓ̋ ÒŒ¤sY uÀs¡T¶ ì<ÛäT\T yÓsTT´ ø√≥¢
s¡÷bÕj·T\T dæ$ Ÿ̋ düô|’¢dtøÏ <ë] eT[fl+#ês¡ì nHêïs¡T. Ä
ì<ÛäT\qT yÓ+≥H˚ ‹]– ø±]à≈£î\ dü+πøåeT <äècÕº́  yÓ̋ ÒŒ¤sY
uÀs¡T¶̋ À »eT #˚j·÷\ì &çe÷+&é #˚XÊs¡T. πø+Á<ä, sêÁwüº

Á|üuÛÑT‘ê«\T ô|≥Tºã&ç<ës¡T\≈£î ø=eTTàø±dü÷Ô ø±]à≈£î\qT
$düà]düTÔHêïj·THêïs¡T. ô|≥Tºã&ç<ës¡T\ ˝≤uÛ≤s¡®q ø√dü+
ø±]àø£ Vü≤≈£îÿ\qT ø±\sêdüTÔHêïs¡ì Äs√|æ+#ês¡T. uÛÑeq
ìsêàD ø±]à≈£î\T ø£̇ dü+ Ç\T¢ Ò̋ì Bqdæú‹˝À OHêïs¡ì,
Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ ‘·ø£åDy˚T düŒ+~+∫ &ÉãT Ÿ̋ u…&és¡÷yéT Ç+&ÉT¢
eT+ps¡T #˚j·÷\ì &çe÷+&é #˚XÊs¡T. sêÁwüº Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+
Vü‰MT Ç∫Ãq \ø£å yÓ÷{≤sY ôd’øÏ̋ Ÿ‡ |ü+|æD° #˚j·÷\ì
rsêàì+#êeTHêïs¡T. Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ ø±]àø£ s¡+>∑+˝À uÛÑeq
ìsêàD s¡+>∑+ n‘·´+‘· $düÔè‘·+>± $düÔ]+∫+<äì
ø=ìj·÷&Üs¡T. ìsêàD s¡+>±ìøÏ nqTã+<Ûä+>± 56
eè‘·TÔ\T ñHêïj·Tì, yê{ÏøÏ dü+|òü÷\T @sêŒ≥T #˚dæ uÛÑeq
ìsêàD s¡+>∑ dü+|òü÷ìøÏ nqTã+<Ûä+>± #˚sêÃ\ì |æ\T|ü⁄
ì#êÃs¡T. H˚{Ï qT+∫ ;d”&Éã÷¢́ j·T÷˝À j·T÷ìj·THé≈£î
ã<äT\T ô|ò&ÉπswüHé #˚]Ã ;d”&Éã÷¢´m|òt>± |æ\yê\ì
eTVü‰düuÛÑ̋ À rsêàì+#ês¡T. eTVü‰düuÛÑ≈£î d”◊{°j·T÷ sêh
Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù bÕ\&ÉT>∑T uÛ≤düÿsY, dü+|òüT+ sêh Á|ü<Ûëq
ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù s¡‘êïø£s¡+ ø√≥+sêE, d”◊{°j·T÷ Hêj·T≈£î\T
eT<ÛäT, Ä≈£î\sêE, ≈£î+≥ ñù|+<äsY, u≤H√‘·T X¯+ø£sY,
‘·&ÉuÀsTTq ÁoXË’\+, »j·T\øÏåà, õ ø√fÒX¯«s¡sêe⁄ ‘·~‘·s¡T\T
bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

á eTVü‰düuÛÑ dü+<äs¡“¤+>± sêÁwüº q÷‘·q ø£$T{°ì
61 eT+~‘√ mqTï≈£îHêïs¡T. yê]˝À n|ò”dtuÒs¡sY‡>±

21eT+~ì mqTï≈£îHêïs¡T. q÷‘·q n<Ûä´≈£åîì>± mdt.
sêyÓ÷àVü≤Hé, Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡´<ä]Ù s¡‘êïø£s¡+ ø√≥+sêE,

e]ÿ+>¥ Áô|dæ&Ó+{Ÿ yÓ÷<ä+ Áoìyêdt, ø√XÊ~Ûø±]>±
m\Tø£ k˛eTqï>ö&é mqTï≈£îHêïs¡T. 

61 eT+~‘√ q÷‘·q ø£$T{° mìïø£

n&É¶>√\T>± ø±]à≈£ dü+πøåeT yÓ˝ÒŒ¤sY uÀs¡T¶ 

ì<ÛäT\ <ë] eT[¢+|ü⁄

= eTT–dæq uÛÑeq, Ç‘·s¡ ìsêàD
ø±]à≈£î\ dü+|òüT+
(;d”&Éã÷¢´m|òt) sêh eT÷&Ée
eTVü‰düuÛÑ\T

= q÷‘·q n<Ûä´≈£å Á|ü<Ûëq
ø±s¡´<ä]Ù>± mdt. sêyÓ÷àVü≤Hé,
s¡‘êïø£s¡+ ø√≥+sêE

d”&Éã÷¢́ m|òt◊ C≤rj·T n<Ûä́ ≈£åî\T düTUŸ;sYdæ+>¥, d”◊{°j·T÷ C≤rj·T ñbÕ<Ûä́ ≈£åî\T m+ kÕsTTu≤ãT

ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é : Ä˝Ÿ Ç+&çj·÷ mdt_◊ Ç+≥sY dü]ÿ˝Ÿ f…ãT˝Ÿ f…ìïdt
{Às¡ïyÓT+{Ÿ ãT<Ûäyês¡+ ˝≤+#·q+>± ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆ+~. mdt;◊ ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é dü]ÿ˝Ÿ
Ä<Ûä«s¡´+˝À q>∑s¡+˝Àì ø√≥¢ $»j·T uÛ≤düÿs¡ ¬s&ç¶ Ç+&√sY ùdº&çj·T+˝À qe+ãsY
12 es¡≈£î á Ä≥\T »s¡>∑qTHêïsTT. ø±>±.. á Ä≥\qT mdt;◊ ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é
dü]ÿ˝Ÿ mHé&ÉãT¢´2 Jm+ <˚u≤dædt $TÁXÊ ˝≤+#·q+>± ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. <˚X¯+˝Àì
16 dü]ÿfi¯¢˝À¢ì 160 eT+~ Ä>∑>±fi¯ó¢ á #ê+|æj·THéwæ|t˝À bÕ˝§Z+≥THêïs¡T. Ád”Ô,
|ü⁄s¡Twü $uÛ≤>±˝À¢ dæ+–˝Ÿ, &ÉãT˝Ÿ‡ πø≥–Ø˝À¢ f…ìïdt b˛{°\T »s¡>∑qTHêïsTT.
ÁbÕs¡+uÛÀ‘·‡e+˝À |ü\Te⁄s¡T n~Ûø±s¡T\‘√ bÕ≥T u≤´+øÏ+>¥ dü+|òü÷\ Á|ü‹ì<ÛäT\T
bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

mdt_◊ fÒãT˝Ÿ f…ìïdt 
{Às¡ïyÓT+{Ÿ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+

qe‘Ó\+>±D`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<éã÷´s√
j·T÷≥÷´uŸ <ë«sê ø±¢düT\T $ì m+;;mdt d”≥T kÕ~Û+∫q ìC≤e÷u≤<é

õ˝≤¢ Hê+<˚yé>∑÷&É≈£î #Ó+~q Vü‰]ø£≈£î meTà©‡ ø£\«≈£î+≥¢ ø£$‘· n+&É>± ì*#ês¡T.
m+;;mdt d”≥T kÕ~Û+∫Hê, Ä]úø£ k˛ÔeT‘· ˝Òì ø±s¡D+>± ø±˝ÒJ˝À #˚s¡˝Òì
|ü]dæú‹ì MT&çj·÷ ø£<∏äHê\ <ë«sê ‘Ó\TdüT≈£îqï myÓTà©‡ ø£\«≈£î+≥¢ ø£$‘· ‘·ø£åDy˚T
düŒ+~+#ês¡T. ‘·q ìC≤e÷u≤<é |üs¡´≥q˝À Vü‰]ø£qT ø£*dæ  m+;;mdt ø√s¡T‡qT
|üP]Ô #˚j·T&ÜìøÏ nj˚T´ Ks¡TÃqT ‘êH˚ uÛÑ]kÕÔqì uÛÑs√kÕì#êÃs¡T. <ëì˝À uÛ≤>∑+>±
yÓTT<ä{Ï @&Ü~øÏ dü+ã+~Û+∫ ø±˝ÒJ |ò”Eì #Ó≈£îÿ s¡÷|ü+˝À  n+~+#ês¡T.
#·<äTe⁄ø√yê\qï Äø±+ø£å, ‘·|üq ñ+fÒ Á|ü|ü+#·+˝Àì @ X¯øÏÔ n&ÉT¶ø√˝Ò<ä˙,
#·<äTe⁄≈£î ù|<ä]ø£+ n&ÉT¶ø±<äì Vü‰]ø£ ìs¡÷|æ+#ês¡ì á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± ø£$‘·
nHêïs¡T. ÄyÓT #·<äTe⁄˝À sêDÏ+∫, yÓ’<äT´sê*>± düe÷C≤ìøÏ ùde\T n+~+#ê\ì
Äø±+øÏå+#ês¡T. ádü+<äs¡“¤+>± Vü‰]ø£ uÛ≤y√<˚«>±ìøÏ >∑Ts¡j·÷´s¡T. myÓTà©‡ ø£$‘·
Äø±+ø£å\T rs¡TkÕÔqì #ÓbÕŒs¡T. Vü‰]ø£ ‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\T dü+‘√wü+ e´ø£Ô+ #˚XÊs¡T. 

n+&É>± O+{≤... u≤>± #·<äTe⁄ø√...
myéT;;mdt $<ë´]úìøÏ myÓT©‡ ø£$‘· uÛÑs√kÕ
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